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towedoeed criminal ike highest legal ability to de- 
lead toe. To easy e greet lawyer such e eeuM 
Jet been the eHele of hi eerier. The «Merest el 
the whole empire,Mfdmna.wap far Ihetime being ab
sorbed ie the trial, ah#lU Hefaeee of the edvoca* 
eras read with eegeieeee wherever the English lang- 
vage a >uMpeaetra>o lleeee.i UMhei there it eearee- 
ly one dieliagaitbed htmtoery on the English bench 
who has eat 4m fame eortntiWikeqeducliog tome 
extraordinary criminal eetnee. Koine of the tpeechee
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tow master» any where.
The late Zero Ilial wtm one which might 

effneded eeope far a difippp, semtihltg lib» 
to wfaeb am have been elioding. The c si tee wot 
one of the most tttreetope that ttoiet per ttUpigpl 
eelender. It teat e deed marked by a ooM.itthumao 
cruelly, etptnHy diebebeal, Upeeherons, and cow
ardly. Yet no eye tew It tefWkHy doae. The evl- 
deeee was clear to aoaviettoa. but still wholly 
elrenmeleellal, affoedto» an opening at once fur 
legal seamen, and M opportunity for working el 
a nog wpop the eoMieaaae and hmfilge of Ilia jury. 
Had the present Chief duel ice, or tfaa Judge ol 
Equity, been el the bar, end retained by the prison- 
era, ear opinion to that they might possibly bare 
escaped. The Hon. Mr. Johnalao bat certainly 
been the ablest and most sucptstfnl criminal pleader 
that this Hwtrittt nr par ha pa Brhiah America ha» 
predeeed. Ifanimsdof • been nod tobtito intel- 
Jeet, a» iuitioctirs acuteness, greet power "of doo- 
centrstion, reel sieree of legal lore, and a fiery and 
impetuous eleqeeoee, he eekioat failed Is bringing 
of bit dbil lt tente way. Indeed we rceoMect 
that Mr. Hew# ca one occasion hglf jocularly 
purtod that bp"would be glad to tab Mr. Juhot

raoseu then 
csaape hanging

wkeitoto- 
sloqnenac.
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the tyrant out of hie tyranny, area on the judgment sought to etenre Mr. R., that a retraction at ample
seat, whop simple ietegrliy ear 
been gowerlelt.—Hx. Ksprttt.

end truth would here

THB FENIANS AND TIIK TIMES.

[From the New York, Dally News, 18th.]
The following correspondence, received by 

yesterday, I» full ol interest, end we think explains 
itself. The article In the New Yoik Times which

vtNixtt mrosrt'ux.
Hundreds and probably thousands of poor, bendy Iho

MiNOpPPMBIiag Iritis, tiring in the «ptOfbittiahted
sections ofatfcls country, hove boon cajoled into 
mebiog remittances to the managers of the order 
here and elsewhere—not one tithe at which, they 
may depend upon it, are need far any other pur
pose than meioteioiug a set ol scamps in idleness, HiADqUAirrr.in Ft 
Stories conic to ns of foutillances of Feoien funds New Tot
to Ireland. Most of these stories ere doubtless in
tended to show that the contributions received ere 
actually expended tor tome wretolionary end. Even 
if no honest share of the luudt were sent to Ire
land, the result would apparently be merely to senti 
a few more ill-advised young people to jail. But 
we do out believe that the money it used for any 
other purpose then getting notoriety and patent 
leather boots for a eat of Idler» io tbit country. It 
ie really lime that those who ere in a position to 
adsiaa the ansopliielleated people la the rare! dis
tricts as to the reel nature of the Fenittn swindle, 
should do to. It it a crime to bolster up the con
cern even st a joke. The clergy, eo whoso admin
istrations depend, «re probably doing their beat to 
slop the swindle. Bui every one who wishes well 
to Iretond end her peeple theuld toed e baud in ex 

ndloe posing whet it really an unmitigated Imposture —
[Times Editorial, Nor. 14.

MR. KILLIAS TO MB. MATMOSD.

sought to assure Mr. K., that a retraction as am 
at the offence was required » end that, failing to 
'ceiv# it, Mr. O'Mahony end himself would feel 
justified in Insuring lull atonement by nny course ol 
action recognised as legitimate under like aggrava' 
gallon It is not Mr. O'Mahouy's or Mr. Killian", 
intention to prqjudge Mr. Raymond's motive in ask 
iog lor this statement of “meaning." They repro
bate the idea that eo American editor would seek 
to ekleld a grots celuniuy behind a grosser 'quibble. 
It is, however, duo to both to sdd that the questiou 
ol justice is this ease can never be debated in the 
police court, owing to any predetermination on the 
part ol Mr, O’Mahouy or Mr. Killtku.

mr. murMuSmN nxrt.r.
New York. Nor. 17, 1865.

Mr. Raymond declines to comply with the .men
acing demand 1er “retraction," which Mr. Killian 
on behalf of himself and Mr. O'Muhony, has 
seen fit to make upon him.

MUM BaOTIlIRHOOD. I
out, Nor. 17, 1863. f

The uudereignod, representing the organisation 
assailed by the editor of life Times, hogs leave to 
place- llie foregoing correspondence in the bauds ol 
the pnbRe. llie only comment on it ft, that a per
son who will neither undo a foul libel nor place him
self in a position to be chastised for it, is not pos
sessed of tl.o courage of a man or the instiucts of 
a gentle use u. . ,

Joint O'Mauoxr,
President of the Feniao Brotherhood.

The abstea teas read by George Francis Train, 
in the courte of his address to the great Temper
ance meeting at the Academy of Music, Brooklyn, 
loti evening, and created intense excitement

14145 Pairs
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INDIAN RUBBER

tin ui«8b
Fob sale vkhy cheap at tub

P. H. ISLAND

§d»t 4 $hdf Jnvtovy.

GEO. NICOLL-
Ch'town, Oct. 11, 1865. 41a

Hatnsou’n §uMi«0.

Corner of Great George and 
Kent Streets.

NEW GOODS.

*. a. mm
[TAS coalpit
ft L.COv 
POOL, and V

leted hi. SPRING IMPORTATIONS, net 
wax A linwt* and Liaxik from MYEtt- 
'raxia from LONDON, consisting ofi

Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
Urey,and White Sheeting, Fencv Shirting. Prints, 
Striped Skirting», Juan, Osnnburg, Tiekings, ll dlaivls, 
Grass Cloth, Linen, Fancy Flannels. Ai\, Ac

Ladies’ Dress Material,

in Plein ini Fancy Ponliuetts. Barathea», Mohair»,
Checked Lustras, French Y ’ .................
Printed Muslins.

Murinuj, Ulwk Silks, and

Shawls, io Pulolay,
llarsav, Fuiwy Cashmere. Ac.,

Indiana, Bilk

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PULLS-

THIS greet household Medicine ranks among the leading 
nccti.nuricK of life. It in well known to the world that 

it cure» many complaint* other remédie» cannot reach, thi» > 
fact U a» well c*tnbU»hcd as that the sun light» the world.
. Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Milo»! person4 will,nt some period of their live», nutter from 
indigestion derangement ot* the liver, stomach or bowel*.
which if not quickly removed* frequently settle» into a dun-1 __ _ _ ______ ___
geious illnes. It to well known In India, and other tropical Whil„ SUirl., Sert». Cullsr., lira, ,... lUvulrinViu^.’ 
riunate., that Holloway s pilt, arc the only rtinvdy that c»» 14c & Ucadv-mad. Clothe., Boot, ami Shoe. ... 
be relied on in such care*. Almost every soldier abroad car i • ,
rice a box of them In hi» knapsack. In England most per- U 1 **
sens knowthut these Pills will cure them whenever the liver, | 
stomach or bowels are « ut of order and that they need no , 
phytic-nut.

Black
J8v.

Mantles, Flowers, Feathers,
Ribbons, Fancy Willow, Straw and Oiiiolim- Boanvte. 
White and Colored lint». Dross Orminsvnls, «tu., *.ir 
Parasols, Glove», llusiery, Edging», Veils.
Corset». Laces, and a l.wgu select ion of Worked En'- 
Uroitlory.

A choice selection of Scotch Tweeds,

be gied

the loto triaL’kowever, there

Mr. KiHian présenta hla compliments to Mr, 
Itarmonil, and asks on Iwhall of Colonel John 
O'Mahony. President of the Fenian organisation, a 
retraction" from Mr. Raymond of ell Maleaaapta of 
a personal character embodied in an article entitled 
••The Fenian imposture,’’ published io to-day'» 
Times.

Mr. Killian will cell on Mr. Raymond ot 1 P. M., 
with a view of furthering hie object.

New York, Nor. 14, 1865.
MB. RATMORD'» SKFLT.

The editor of thl Tinea acknowledges the receipt 
of Ml. Killian'» note, lie beg», to sny in reply 
that, as the article referred Io embodies merely an 
expeeeato»of opinion eeocetning «norgeniintion of 
persons, he sees no ground for either demanding ot 
making e “retract let..’* except upon the iutuulo- 
•ion Of aw* fa tie's» aboil toad to a «hango of Mcli 
oplaidee,

The editor of the Times trill be eeey happy to re- 
der and (if deeired) to peblieh noy such 

which Mr. Killian or any one else may with 
submit to him.
Time» office, Nor. 14.

mr. Killian

» evidently I

frail powers
iirfiiifffhlt i

Mr.

IrouModoae
theue ot bit
Indeed, we era iodines! to thigh that in the banda

11b» elder Johnston, the mots would here get off, 
her by breaking dawn the evidence of (be boy. 
byaeewlagil .obtint/.or by eue of those torrent» of 

MtuiUN eloquence which carries everything before 
It. It is no r«diction,.however, upon the mo that

Thin custom of aci 
with ll
slwen___
!.. J^hul__ 1Bwff, wvlllRlwoff9 oBYBfl

unioiD.
New York, Nop. 16, 1865.

Mr. Killian has received and reed Mr. Raymood’s 
reply to Mr. O'Meheey’» application for a retrac
tion of “statements of e pertonal character 
bodied in the “Fenian imposture” article of yeeter- 
Jay» l imes. Jgr. XltMtt cannot agree wtm Mr. 
Raymond that ibeee «tnlcmeete ere “merely an ex 
preariewof opinion eeureramg an ergeeiâatloe of 
persons," nor, if they were, should be regard them 
otherwise than a# libellous, grossly offensive, nod 
richly deserving of lebehe from all such “organized

other hand, a 
the 

as Mr.
Raymond is pleased to term it—to charge “the 
managers of the Order beta nod elsewhere" with 
complicity in end the management of a “swindle" 
—io brief, to atfgmetfxe them at dangerous citizens 
end disreputable men, preying on the credulity of 
Iheit fellow-eewHrymeo. The official “menage 
of iho order being, jest at present, three executive 
<fUlcers, now vesidiog io Now York, there is no 
difficulty in making the application personal to them; 
the difficulty indeed eeensa to eooriat in preeneiiu* 
the “expression ef oeioion" could here any other 

criminals meaning. Te save Mr. Raymond Irom further em- 
bet barras»ment on this head, he is respectfully in

ly. Informed that the three “managers," whose names 1 
ly "a rases!’» neck from the hen-led to him. yesterday.may be regarded in sillier 

- ' it en “iodtrifhterpr “«oil, ......................................

acd peeseseing a rosy
(ily. It was a good de- 
rtoe, or any thing like it, 

v*iy creditable performance, 
k undertook the defence ef the

.......... . «1*0 got Up brig»»* with 8r***.p,nwot.” He see# In tliem, on the
and 4M it sv^ j.utice^-dlto periods -ere ^„iu „nd Ip)lU, ^ “individualisa

responsibility ol 1rs -Fetiss imposture," siI awl flowiog, fasse looked somewhat io that 
dona vigor which would have dietingaigbed 
I kto flirfitf ihnllir okimiiitiilii

redaction, however, upon 
be failed so 1er, for »o mao «a the Neve Scotia 

oral the Bar, could have done ileitis

Which richly fufrisJ h.—Conrvouew tfas aa "iodtridual" or “enilcetive" light", but that gecl. 
valet, wbo rat the threat ol bis mooter—Lord Wii- and every toét m them cossideg Mr (FMebony’s 
Hem Rueaell—ell but oeeeped iu aoueaqueea of the demand lor “retraction” individually end collect, 
overwhelming appeal mails by the counsel In the ively proper, jual and fit to be insisted upon, 
farimpa gf the buy. Yet Courvuusisr bed coe-| |fr. Killian cannot rest rain hie expression of so 
frseed bis guilt coeddeetfelly to hie counsel before, looielimenl at Mr. Raymond’» effusion to “such « nvei 
the trial, ash» woo mr ttomr-asraeb that bo reaotved submission of facie as shall lend to * change of 
SO tbrww op hie remiser et the hot hoar, nod wee opinion io" Mr. Raymond.—He considéra such « A'tody who painted her toes naked Piraeee how

TERRIBLE GAS EXPLOSION IN LONDON.

[ Frees tit Littrptol il entry.)
About ten miaules past *wo o'cluek on Tuesday 

afternoon, the residents in the district- of Nine- 
elms, Battersea, sod the Wandsworth end Vaux- 
liai! roads, were much alarmed by the uo.se of an 
explosion, end by a succession of reports like loud 
claps of Ibumtor. The window-panes of the houses 
were shiverwl to atoms, eud the people riiihed out 
of tkair^omee into the street in il» wildest stale 
of xiurm, the general cry being that an earthquake 
had taken place. On the smoke partly clearing 
away, those In the immediate neighborhood became 
aware that one of the large gasometer» on the pre
mises of the London Gas-light Company at Nine- 
elm» had exploded, end that the g«e in a second 
gasometer had caught light, eud was burning with 
great rapidity, throwing high up in the air immense 
volumes of ffama. As soon as the smoke and 
steam had somewhat cleared away, it was fouud 
that gasometer No. I, situated nearest the Batter
sea road, and which had been fully charged with 
1,000,000 cubic feel of gas lor the night's consump
tion, was a heap of ruins, life iron roof and gir
ders, as well as the immense columns, lying about 
in heaps, twitted ie every conceirel.le form aud 
shape. Nothing could convey a stronger idea of 
the lore» at Ike explosion than the bent eud twisted 
lorms of these gigantic masses of iron. Immedi
ately in the rear of the gasometer, a new and large 
meler-honw had been erected, at which a number ol 
workmen Were employed gt the time of the explo
sion. Of this meter-house sot e brick was left 
standing, and the masses of brickwork aud heavy 
tinnier had been hurled twenty, thirty, and forty 
yard» from lbs Spot. The walls, windows, and 
doors of ms testmg-houses, the carpenters’ and 
other workshops on tits other side of the yard, were 
blown in, and the whole of their contents heaped 
together io one mess. To sdd to the horror end 
confusion of the scene, it was at the time discover
ed that gasometer No. 8, shouted about 100 yards 
f-otn that which bad blown up, aud which was also 
fully charged with gas, bad esnght light, and was 
momentarily expected to explode ; end, as this gas
ometer wee surrounded by the retort eud other 
manufacturing houses, had this boon the ease, the 
whole plant of lbs establishment would have been 
destroyed. Fortaoetely, however, the gas burnt it
self out without any explosion taking place.

About 80 of the workmen were found lying half 
buried is the rubbish, suffering Irom severe contu
sion», scald», burns, end other Injuries. They were 
et once extricated, and sent off in cabs to th. Tho
mas' Hospital, Walwortb-road, the hospital nearest 
to the scene ef the calamity. In the course of ten 
minute# six bodies were dug out of the rubbish and 
deposited, in the porter's lodge. They were «II hor
ribly cut Red dtoflgnred about the head sad face, to 
such an extent ee to prevent them at the time being 
identified.

At four o’clock e large body of laborers were set 
to work to search tor the bodies ef those known to 
have been asierieg. Up to eight o'clock on Tues
day evening they had only found one more, making

Î bodies lying de id io the lodge.

Weakness and Debility. ■
Such se suffer from weakness, or debility, aud those who 

feel wont of Awrgy, should at once have recourse to thast 
Pills, as they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength aud vigor to thi> system 
To young, person» catering into womanhood, with a d.range
ment of the functions, and to mothers attire turn cf life, then 
Pi Us will be most clticaciou» in correcting the ti-lc of nio that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men Mutter in a sim
ilar manner at the *mnj periods when there is always danger: 
they ehould therefore undergo a course of this purifying me 
divine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these PiUs bo used according to the printed direction.- 

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kiduuys, a< 
(coat once a day as salt is forced Into meat, it wUl pcn.tra a 
the kidneys and correct any derang.-ment of their organs. 
Should the affliction be etouu or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and u few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re
medies la astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Arc the sources of the deadliest maladies. Their effect is 

to vitiate all the fluid» of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now whut 
1» the operation of the Pill» > They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate tne liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organs 
upon the blood itself change tliu slate .of thu system from 
sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all its ports and functions

Complaints of Femaies.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, arc 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvénients by She 
uae of Holloway's Pills. They are the safest and surest me
dicine for all diseases incidental to females of all egos.

Bilious Affection!.
.411 young children should have administered to them, from 

time to time, • few doses of these Pills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pass safely through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such a* measles, hoop
ing-cough, cowpoek, and other infantile diseases. Thc*e PiiL. 
are so harmless in tlieir nature as not to uqure the most deli
cate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as a corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropsy.
Hundreds are cured yeurljPby the use of these Pills con

jointly with the Ointment, wbivh should be rubbed very

Groceries,

TEA, warranted good ; Sugar, Midnaevi, Soap. Candles, 
Starch, Rivv, Tobacco, Indigo, Blue, Popper, Ginger, 
Allspice, etc.» «te.

Hardware,

Nails, II«fes, Shovels, Ploiigli-nomiling. Glus», Weaver»1 
Heeds, Teâeaml Table Spoon*, Knives and Forks, etc.

The above Goods have been well select
ed in some of the best English and Scotch 
houses, and will be sold ut the lowest pos- 
stible prices FR CASH.

Ch Town, May 91, 1863.

MRTwM. A. JOHNSTON,
àttarimj and jB.mifltrr at staw,

lias resumed the practice of hit profession in Halifax•

Office, - - Si Liar set Buildings
US, l*i*ltimi tot rest,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

IS THERE

any^nerfll in

Derangement of the Kidneys.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import* 

an ce to health. Upon the liver, the gland which secretes this 
fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pills operate specifically 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectually curing 
jaundice, bilious remittent», and all the varieties of disease 
generated by on unnatural condition of that organ. 
lIuUoUHVj'a Pilla are the beat remedy known for the fol

lowing diaeuaea :—
.Iguc Debility Jaundice Secondary symp-
Asthma | Dropsy I Liver Com
BiliouAcora-. Dy» .•nt': ry 1 plaints

plaints IKrysipelee Lumbago
Blotches oi.lF' inaU-» Irre-'PkWa

the skin I gularities 
Bow?l com-'Pwcia of all 

its kinds
Pita

lipetion Uoula 
the ead-acha

Indigestionbowels.

itbeumatisaa 
Hewn bon of 

Urine

King's Evil 
Sore Ihroata 
Stone and 

U rarel

Tic-Douloureux
Tumors
Ulcers
Venera 1 Affec- 

. lions 
Worms of all

WORLD'!
HAIR RESTORER

A HO
ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

ÜOW6VMVA2 twVviAOU^. 
Bit c à aucxexe. _ _AaaiatatU Treatttrer Amrlcan Bibit Union, IT. 1. Cif. 

writes: **I very ebaerfully wtd my «•«tlflweir I# »h u of anmerems friend■« to the gr.»»i valae ot mr*. 
». A AUea * World's Hair Basterer aad gylobilea*

Rrv WH OÜTTER.X T City: -Myhalrtashx«ff*4
to in a itarat color, ead growlag oa bald spat

“ -------------—* r. Vli/ i *• 1 prwared It
i lal.lig of til» bait Hopp d, and 
lag grey to Its noterai aad bees-

-I wî. testify te 
Ikay bava

Weakness, from 
whatever cauar
kc.t te.

BCV J. H OOtlNHLL, 1 
fora relative Thi fsl re «tired It from bolog grey to li 
tifnl color.”

Bsv. J Waif, Brooklra, Lis _ . .titelr velue lu the mm* IlherU mam. lkey 1 restored my hiir where It was bald, aud, where
grey, to it* orlglatl color"

Bar A. OTK'Hr-ÏK, Rom, Mae < "ItwraeeS them with greit offset. I am a-»w either b»l«l 
uor gny. My kdr «fa dr/ Odd brtitU ; J* IfaUSW
soft si la ye uh.’*K«a II V. D ï let, Bufavu, Mvr.! s " That they ur*- 
m sia the gr rWih a! Ike k «lr where halâan le, K 
kav# the evidj jou ef my ewe eye».”
•old by Drumtolu throaghees ttw World 

PRINCIPAL SALE» OFP1CK,

It. Ill Gruniek linn, Itw-Tsi
Jumerons Certificates

as above.

W. R. WATSON, Agent.

only prevented from -totux w by llie 
judge. I» whom to emptied Te hie eel

edelto of llie'apTopoeilioe, made undei each circumstances, an
the very 
starring

“1 can’t toll, madame," be replied.
“sleeps you «mover your face.'Mr. And aggravation ol the original insult, nod 

yet this ema adjured Ike jury ee they would answer name of imperliueoee to It*#. Libel 
el the beref jud/m-mt, H they would oat hove the from ignorance «no here »e warrant or apology ;
blend0# aMtoeOeewt Rwt» erito their etmto, Imwefiog the very right df crilfciens depends wpoe■ superior, „ . , _ , , . , ... . ,
them terever « lier—to aequw him of the crime ef knowledge of the subject matter criticised. So far Osdsr li* JWrvaegs •/ Ins Jtsrdtitf fit Bitisp sf 
whWt he we» riuryvd. Them fimrM words de-,from "ssdmritting farte" Ie Mr. Refmoml for the 
livered with the rAeiheei earne.fr.o-s of one pos- uarpora of overcoming hie detective information, 
mooed, sniggered the lnry and all bet compelled. Mr. Killian has the honor to renew the demeed for 
them In refuse the evidence ol their owe agpsee.1 a “retraction," not merely upon a mom of jew ice 
This woo ««ring two tor I rod when it bocame known to the manager ol I be “Fenian imeowure," bat
that the oouutal hod all the time the murderer* a coo- with a wcllwmored belief that the wise liberty of ■ , ,011 ■
fasrhm to hie pomceeko. not a few of bis brrthret.'pobiie criticism, Ike dignity aad smfulttem of the, ^
rn the bsir preiewed egamaS seek a licence, and it 'pvem. Ike «««rail rich»» *4 private rtpulatiua. tbe- yhe wrurae of Aradie, nubnum ell the hmarhe. are?wery

St. Diuratun’s College.

< kmrUOttom. 
revins INSTITUTION is Mlaeterl ee the Frineetown 
J, Maud, e mile as I a quarter North ef Charlottetown. 

The she io peoeUerly towetifab healthy, end far remove! 
ram-the fawmetloee awl mwri tuyn "f the city.

The holW end teem* ef the ho dtug are specious dry end

far

olid him ee good afterward*. We could cite nmer more alluring rewards of | ambit ion. 1 to psepato yeweg men far the wudy ef the kerned
or fit mtianr---------porsuifusw* ee lflwory.0
theKogleh. Fosth. Imm^wLOrrch^la^m^ra,

en » larce end well wleeted Library, es 
Ktoqdicsl A]

shof public
1 to which Iho iugeaeily ef couac si got ot\deeply raamrned to ua effort It 

the eafawit. The remet eum ad MadoKoo Hmjth lrotn roektoesnem aad our poli 
Mast to fresh to lie reeidlcctma of every one, and Should Mr. Key mood toil 10 me the urgency of I be 
H we go buck a number of years, when the célébrai-' retract ma naked for, he ie ruqueeied to name some 
od Jewry, elswg with the tote Lord Ccckbure. no-,gentleman with whom Mr. O'Mahony nod Mr. Kil- 
doHonh the detooso el Berko aad Hare, who bad line might eajoy a mon sali»factory ecqoeisloeee. 
earned WM fiera hmgrime aa orgnntocd system to 
Ediahergb of enilefag away their victim*, murder- 
tog them and mUtog limir bodies to the di 
we lad that Barks raflerad the penalty of 
memos crime, hat Haro meopsd to lira a I
bof» worm la beer than a violent death. mieeedonseode ila aiming paragraph. Mr. Killian *,*.,0. WhtrHWcyeWmieofth. Tractor» m hduti.

After eS, eemmoe mom hot ««Mom erra, eud we praseom to Mr. Beymopd the ehernaiive of either; ritihst disilpfan te rarlwfy hot hfaWy o’ 
hove nets dooht npep our miedr, ll.al.qere the making the “retraction” whie-S Mr. KilKen bee de- when ra»wii»| we* pnmw
j. ry to ho isaàKsd'Msa with emapfieulod and can- mattdod ow bobolf of Mr.O Mahoey ead hhemW,------- -----
g cmg evideue , lose saasîsd sad miwHhd with °» maeideriag himeeif tovitod to a how de mmttopj
togul quinbk» ahd radlwo AuraRgdM ef Coweeei. with one er hoth them gratfaracn Mr. Boy mood _ _ -■ _ .
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flhe ewmeewhtoh they hose So give'mere felly ameredef the meo'otog ef Mr. Kiltoe’e- laerl and Itidee, . - Ut
__ I a criminal trial is. to a certain ex-1 aete, and the aeasaal pbromology abicb Mr. Kil- £**ff.l-*T* * 1
Itfaawn evhibfttoo for totallactsal prow-' Iran bee men fa 10 adopt moot be bio ex rum for re- "KJÜÎtogoarad»

Sold at the Establishment of PtorcMot Holloway, 214,
Strand, (near Temple Bar,) 1 dm don, and by all respectable 
Druggist» and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilized 
world, ut the following price» : 1». lid., la. yd., 4*. 6d., Us.,
22»., and 33*. each Bov.

%• There is a considerable saving by taking the larger sizes.
N.B.—Directions for the guidance of patienta in every di*- 

ord0* ure ufllxed to each Pat. dec. 4—1/

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS- 
ENTERPRISING MEN I

THE undersigned has b-wn instructed by the Owner» to offjr far BALE, or to US NT, several valuable FREEHOLD 
aad LEA-iEHULD PROPEIITIE'*, and FARM5. in BsLrasr awl otiurper* uf the Mend, in eultivatbm. 

well wooded, and powering other advantage»; and for which good and valid li lie*, and iram -Jiau possession can be

Also, four. LOTS, bang the residue of thirteen Building Lot», (the other nine having been sold the present Season) te 
that most advantageous mercantile situ viou known a$ "iüllHEH ILL." adjoining M )NTAOUB BRIDGE* tan 
miles from Georgetown, wh*re dose to l-iO.Ofri bu«h h of Pr.»lu:.* are «nnnilly *hipjK*J, and surly all paid or te Caeh. 
American* and other sp.realatoTdpureha**' here and ship for Great Britain, the United State-*, ke.

A number of Stores, Wharf*, a Mating Home, Port Oflcs, and Temperance Society have been established for same 
ime; with many Grid and Haw and Cloth Mille In the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kind * lumber can be had 
in trade at tew rates. wScs»ga Hill i» ” the only FreaMHP vpert y for sole in the place which reader» it moat desirable for the 
above ela** of artisans new so much wanted in this rising town.

A STORE and DWELLING on it, capable of holdteg 14,»30 budreU produce, w.|h a double Wharf and rite for a 
Lime Kite, will he «old « leawd on reaaombfe terrori

Plan», particulars or an/ oHmr information ran be obtained by calling at Uni office of Messrs. Bill * Bow, 
Und Surveyor*. Charlottetown. Reference esnako be bad from W. Saswmhoîi, V. P, Notrfov, Taos. AsfffffaM,

, more «'-larto-y
B. Doaox Kilua*. lena-taal rapravtooe favorable » «mapltov, faioraw ■
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n.i esoud imii.l Mr B Dorea Killieffe ■** ^fy wlqfaa, which she, era required . wuymrara -----..u mr. D. unraa eniws totoxeraaMralieu iepeM to the w.
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» apply*
A. MeBONAL».

,Aeg IfflSW.

New Perth, fout W. IMhniu, Fin«'.le ; when CLOTH ie meetved nod rstoreed with to-
aub.

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store. Aug. 10. Ufa. % I

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

mr AS» LIPS
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,
ACCEPT AT.T. CLASSES OF KESKS,

At RcMonaUc Rale» of Prcminm.

CHARLES YOUNG, Aw--
October I», MM.
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